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Tariff
Item Description

Number

or otberwise decorated; card and other games, score reckoners, score pads, taillies and
place carde, of paper or cardboard, festivity, carnival and celebration supplies and decora-
tions of paper or cardboard, including costumes, hats, caps, headbands, masks, borne,
serpentines and confetti.

228 Soap powders, powdered soap, minerai soap, and soap, n.o.p.

238 romades, French or flower odours, preserved in fat or oil for the puirpose of ronnerving the
odours of fiowers which do flot bear the heat of distillation, when imported ini tins of not
iess than ten pounds each.

234 Perfumery, including toilet preparations, non-.alcoholic, viz., hair ois, tooth and other
po'wders and washes, pomatums, pastes and ail other perfumed preparations, n.o.p., used
for the hair, mouth or skin.

284 Drain pipes, sewer pipes and earthenware fittings therefor, chimney linings or vents, chimney
tops and inverted blocks, giazed or unglazed, n.o.p.; earthenware tiles, n.o.p.

285 Tiles or blocks of earthenware or of stone prepared for mosaic flooring.

287 Ail tabiews.re of china, porcelain, semi-porcelain, or white granite, but not to include tea-
pots, jugs and similar articles of the type commonly known as earthenware.

288 Stoneware and Rockingham ware and earthenware, n.o.p.

289 Baths, bathtubs, basins, closets, closet seats and covers, closet tanks, lavatories, urinais,
sinks and laundry tubs of earthenware, stone, cernent, clay or other materiai, n.o.p.

323 Silvered glass, bevelied or not and f ramed or not, n.o.p.

326(ii) Opai glassware, glass tableware, cut glassware and illuminating glassware, n.o.p.

ex 358
ex 353af Aiurhinum foul, including aiuminum laminated or combined with paper or paperboard.

362 Articles consisting wholiy or ini part of sterling or other siiverware, n.o.p.; manufactures of
goid or silver, n.o.p.

362b Toilet articles of aIl kinds, Inciudlng atoinizers, brushes, buffers, hutton hooks, combe.
cuticle knjves, hair receivers, hand-mirrors, jewel boxes, manicure scissors, nail files,
perfume botties, puff jars, shoe horns, trays and tweezers, of which the manufactured
component materiai of chief value is sterling silver.

ex 415 Electric vacuum cleaners and attachm ents therefor, domestie or househoid type.

415a Refrigerators, domestic or store, compietely equipped or not-
(i) Eiectric.

(ài) Other than electric.

ex 415b Eiectric washing machines, domestic, with or without motive power incorporated therein.

425 Lawn mowers.

429 Cutler-v of iron or steel, piated or not-
(c> Penknives, jack-knives and pocket knives of ail kinds.
(g) Raxor biades; razors and complete parts thereof.

433 Baths, bathtubs, basins, closets, lavatories, urinais, sinks, and laundry tubs of iron or steel,
coated or not.

ex 438a Automobiles adapted or adaptable for passenger use, with scating oapacity for not more than
ten persons each.

ex 438g Motor cycles or side cars therefor.

439 Bicycles and tricycles, n.o.p.

ex 431)b Trailers designed for use with passenger automobiles.

ex 440a Fleasure boats of ail kinds including sal boats, skiffs, row-boats, canoes and launches.

440j Trawls, trawling spoons, fly books, sinkers, swivels, sportemen's fishing reels, hait, hook».
and fishing tackle, n.o.p.


